Enhancement techniques for detecting trace and fluid-specific components in two-dimensional electrophoresis patterns.
Albumin and other serum-derived proteins were removed from several types of body fluids by affinity chromatography, to facilitate detection of trace or non-serum-derived proteins in two-dimensional electrophoresis patterns. Albumin was removed by the dye Cibacron Blue F3G-A coupled to Sepharose. Two-dimensional patterns of albumin-depleted serum lack the large albumin spot, and several families of spots become visible that ordinarily are partly or totally hidden by it. However, other proteins also bind to Cibacron Blue. Most serum proteins, including albumin, were effectively removed by anti-human serum antibodies coupled to Sepharose. Two-dimensional patterns of serum-depleted cerebrospinal fluid exhibit five clusters of probable nervous-system protein families not detected in serum. One additional family, probably antigenically related to transferrin, was removed by the affinity step. Two-dimensional patterns of serum-depleted prostatic fluid exhibit five major non-serum families, two of which may be creatine kinase B subunits and prostatic acid phosphatase. Two-dimensional patterns of serum-depleted malignant effusions exhibit one or more of three proteins that possibly are tumor products. Pattern matching suggests the presence of one non-serum-derived protein family common to cerebrospinal fluid, prostatic fluid, and malignant effusions. Prostatic fluid and malignant effusions have in common as many as three non-serum families of proteins.